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HEDGEHOGS AS A POSSIBLE RESERVOIR
OF SARCOPTIC MANGE FOR WILD AND DOMESTIC RUMINANTS
BY I. YERUHAM 1, S. ROSEN 2 and A. HADANI 2

SARCOPTIC MANGE
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EPIDEMIOLOGY
SARCOPTES SCAB/£/

GALE SARCOPTIQUE
HERISSONS
EPIDEMIOLOGIE
SARCOPTES SCAB/£/

SUMMARY: Hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus, Hemiechinus auritus) infested with
Sarcoptes scabiei were caught in three zoological gardens and in three small
ruminant farms (one sheep and two goats) where sarcoptic mange was diagnosed. The infested hedgehogs might have served as a reservoir of S. scabiei for
the domestic and wild ruminants in these sites. It is suggested that hedgehogs
might play a role in the epidemiology of sarcoptic mange.
RESUME: Des h6rissons (Ericaneus europaeus, Hemiechinus auritus) infestes par
Sarcoptes scabiei furent captures dans trois jardins zoologiques et trois fermes de
petits ruminants (une ferme de moutons et deux fermes de chevres) atteints par
le sarcopte. Les h6rissons infestes pourraient jouer le role de reservoir de
S. scabiei pour les animaux domestiques et sauvages sur les sites etudies. Les
herissons peuvent done etre impliques de far;;on non negligeable dans l'epidemiologie de la gale sarcoptique.

Sarcoptes scabiei is an ubiquitous mite which
infests a variety of domestic and wild animals, as well
as humans (FAIN, 1968, 1978), causing a highly
contagious skin disease (STOPHERSEN, 1986).
Sarcoptic mites are not host-specific and are transmitted from one host species to another (SwEATMANN, 1971). Usually the disease affects a whole herd,
rather than a few animals (FAIN, 1978). Sarcoptic
mange in severely affected animals causes loss of
condition and even death (YERUHAM et al., 1996).
In this paper, we describe six cases in which hedgehogs infested with sarcoptic mange mites were caught
in three zoological gardens and in three commercial
herds of small ruminants where outbreaks of sarcoptic mange had occurred.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The survey was conducted in three zoological gardens and three farms of small ruminants-one of
sheep and two of goats-designated A to F. The
zoological gardens also housed two to six other species of wild ruminants (Table 1). The animals were
free-roaming, with the possibility of direct contact.
Mountain gazelles and Nubian ibexes, the only
widely abundant wild ruminants in the Middle East,
were found in all zoological gardens.
The wild ruminants were examined following
immobilization with 0.022 mg/kg large animal Imobilon®) (Reckitt & Colman; C-vet Ltd. Suffolk, Uni-
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A
B

c
D
E

F

Mountain
gazelle
G gaze/la

+
NP
NP

+
+
+

RamatGan
Abu-Kabir
Degania
Hayogev
Yavne
Bet-Hillel

Thompson's Nubian ibex Barbary sheep
Gnu
gazelle
G. thompsoni C. ibex nubiana Ammotragus Connochaetes
lervia
taurinus
+
+
+

+
+
NP

+
NP
NP

Eland

Arabian oryx Sheep Goat.

Taurotragus
oryx

Oryx leucoryx

+
NP
NP

NP
+
NP
+
+
+

TABLE I: Wild and domestic ruminants infested with Sarcoptes scabiei (NP: species absent).

ted Kingdom) using a G.U.T. 50 Universal GasApplicator (Telinject, Romerberg, Germany).
Skin scrapings were taken, with a curette, from
32 clinically affected wild and domestic ruminants
and from all 18 hedgehogs which had been caught
(Table 2). The scrapings were dissolved in 90% lactic
acid (Riedel-deHaen, Seelze, Germany) and examined microscopically.

A
B

c
D
E

F
a

RamatGan
Abu-Kabir
Degania
Hayogev
Yavna
BelHilel

E. europaeus

H. auritus

7/8a

1/2

3/3
Ill

-

-

Ill
Ill

-

2/2

-

-

infested/total hedgehogs.

TABLE 2: Number and species of hedgehogs caught.

RESULTS
The results are summarized in Tables 1 & 2. The
mange-infested hedgehogs had skin lesions; loss of
spines, thickening of the skin, and scabs (Fig. 1).
During the study period, 16 Erinaceus europaeus and
two H emiechinus auritus hedgehogs were examined;
16 of these animals were infested (Table 2). Infested
hedgehogs were caught throughout the year. Mites
isolated from the skin scrapings of the affected animals were identified as S. scabiei (FAIN, 1968).
Symptoms of infestation of the domestic and wild
ruminants included progressive dermatitis, alopecia,
keratinization, skin thickening and wrinkling, intense
itching, and a marked loss of condition.

FIG. I. -

Sarcoptic mange in a hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus).

DISCUSSION
Sarcoptic mange seems to be enzootic in herds of
wild and domestic animals and can become periodically epizootic (YERUHAM et al., 1996).
Repeated reinfections and new infestations of animals in these herds may have originated from the
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hedgehogs infested with S. scabiei, found abundantly
in the area; i.e. , the hedgehogs might have been a
reservoir of sarcoptic mange that rendered eradication of the parasite in the domestic and wild ruminants almost impossible (YERUHAM et al., 1996). A
similar view was expressed by MEIERHENY & CLAUSEN
(1977) with respect to feral mice. In the present study,
Erinaceus europaeus was the main species found in
the zoological gardens and the small ruminant farms.
Sarcoptic mites spread to new hosts by direct body
contact or by transfer from common rubbing sites
used to relieve the pruritus caused by the mites. It has
even been claimed that transmission of sarcoptic
mites by flesh flies is also possible (GERASIMOFF, 1953,
cited in Andrews, 1983), facilitating transfer among
animals sharing the same territory (SWEATMAN,
1971).
Cross-infestation of S. scabiei occurs between several species of herbivores (ARLIAN et al., 1988; ABu
SAMRA et al., 1985; lBRAHIM &ABU SAMRA, 1987) and
carnivores (MEIERHENRY & CLAUSEN, 1977). Humans
occasionally become infested with mange when they
handle or live close to mange-infested animals (KAHRS
et al., 1978; ARLIAN et al. , 1989; MITRA et al., 1995).
All life stages of S. scabiei may survive in the host's
environment for days and even weeks, depending on
the relative humidity and temperature (ARLIAN et al.,
1989).
The Sarcoptes sp. mites from the various host species examined in the present survey were morphologically indistinguishable. FAIN (1968, 1978) concluded
that there is only a single, highly variable species, S.
scabiei. Other authors consider some strains to be
distinct species (KUTZER & 0NDERSCHEKA, I 966;
KuTZER, 1970). However, it seems that sarcoptic
mange·mites are far less host-specific than previously
believed.
Feral hedgehogs infested with sarcoptic mange
which inhabit the area of the zoological gardens and
the goat and sheep farms may possibly play a role in
the epidemiology of sarcoptic mange in wild and
domestic animals.
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